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"MERICANLEGION AFFAIRS

(By) Ben Adams)

The Greenw rod post which has
long been refarded as one of the
most active in South Carolina plans
to make 1923 the greatest year in
its history. More than 200 men at-
tended the aniual banquet and
meeting at which ±it was announced
that 120 membu s have paid dues
for next year. ; 'his is a splendid
start and other posts in the State
will have to hustle to keep up with
this record.

Officers elected byt the Green-
wood post for 1923 are as follows:
Henry C. Duckett, c nunander; J.
Bryan Sprols, vice-co imander; W.
B1. Leaman, finance officer; Robert
J. Cartledge, Jr., adjutant; the Rev.
J. A. MacLean, chiaplain; Ernest R.
Rosenberg, service officer; Louis B.
Wright, publicity officer; George
Free, Ernest Roenberg, W. M.
Welch, G. C. Ijendersori and J.
Douglas Feathers one executive conm-
mittee.

Mr. Toni Rob, commander of the
McCormick post, and Mr. R. B.
Cheatham, Commander of the Ab-
beville post, were guests of the
Greenwood post at the annual ban-
quet. Major henry C. Tillnan was
the principal speaker and declared
the Legion "started right" by de-
claring or God and Country.

Tihe Fred II. :exton Pest, of
'Florence will hold a dance at the
Pinewood Club Tuesday night.

Mr. Miller C. Foster department.
adjutant of the American Legion,
has been chosen comlander of the
Spartanburg post. Mr. Foster 1aS
long been active in the int':rest of
the Legion and, no doubt, the Spar-
tanburg post will continue to grow
under his leadorship.

There are 104 posts in South
Carolina with an aggregate metn-

bership of 3,954, according to re-
ports from department headquar-
ters. The largest posts with the
farnlership) are as follows: Charles-
tonre .ti:; Columbia, 439; Spatan-
burg, 351; Greenville, 259; F*lorence,
183; G reenwood, I135; and Newberry
1l13. Department Commander Lu-
ther K. Brice is looking for a large
increase in South Carolina in 1923.

Vallowing are the officers elect-
ied by the Greenvi lle post, William
I'. Robe rt soin, commnrande r; R. WV.
Hludgens, vice comnmander; Edwin L.
HIughie'; fiinanrce ofieer ; PhiIi p
WVarrenr, his toriani; the Rev. .J. Sprole
lyonis, (hala~in; and~F"redt W. G ra-'
ha m.i servinic oliner.

New )flicers have been~ chosoa
bly the .[. A rthurr WVild1er Post, at
TI imo~rnvilk-, as follows: . T1. An-

din, vice comm1iia inder : ,Joseph HI.i
Convers, adjuitant.; Cecil Ward,
fi nalnce o fficer; .l. I. Wi tsoun , his to-
tirin D. 1. lleynoldsI, sergianit-at-- I
anois, iatd the Rev. .Iohn n M cSwvee'n,
chaphrtain. Ma~ny of those present at.i
the( meeungri~ subsc~ribe2 to rgip- I

zines and inewspiapers to rmakt the
ehthi iriroms monre attractive.

NewbrryW ';st has aigaiin dem-
ons5traLted that it canr doi tings ~in
good'r style. 'The menmhers at New..-
be.rry rmade "ltadcin Week"' a

real event. \ Unrited States flag

sc(hool ini thre (ountyliby a (i~cmit-
gee from the pos. 'This is valur-
ble wo rk and .som ethlinrg ever~y Ie-
gioni orga n izatioin sthould interest
tsel f iin. Nothing will teaich great-

<r riepect for the flag than toP
'naw'e b v anrd girl wave ove r

th (chooIevery daiy. Otheli rrp t

in the Stat( miiight will tak1w ;n

soin fromi thre Newberr'y Pos3t.
92:' iards ha ve be'n issuedi by

de par tmern t headqpmrters. Post ad-
inta-nts aire requestedt by tire deC-
pairtmnt adjutant to see that these
cards are piroperl y filledl out ini or-

der to keep the record straight.

I'ollowing are the new officers
chosen at the annual meeting of

Charleston Post No. 10 bold
Wednesday night; J. Lawrence
Gnatt, commander; Dr. Charles W.
Kollock, vice commander: Louie A.
Kikie, adjutant; J. J. Altman, Jr.,
finance officer: Albert Simons, his-
torian and the Rev. R. F. Black-
ford, chaplain. The service and
athletic officers are to be appointed
by the post commander. The exec-
utive committee is composed of the
following memberp: E. Henry Cap-
pelnann, chairnian; J. C. Yow, Dr.
Wim. H. Price, E. E. Evans, and
James D. Lucas. The house com-
mittee is headed by Julian*A. (lard
with the following members ', J. B.
Fa'tman and Frank W. Levett.

SAYS WEEVIL SITUATION
MORE FAVORABLE THAN EVER

Secretary Wallace States Department
Finds Dusting and Florida Me-
thod Effective-Extensive Tests.

Washington, Dec. -The Steps taken
by the Department of Agriculture to
combat the cotton boll weevil have
brought about a situation "more fav-
orable than ever before," Secretary
Wallace informed Senator Harris, of
Georgia, in a letter made public to-
day by the Senator.

Mr. Wallace declared his depart-
ment had found effective the dust-
ing method and also the new meth-
od developed in Florida and had
requested the co-operation of the
War Department in the further test-
ing of' the possibility of airplane
dusting.
"With these two major and high-

ly promising developments of the
past year to thoroughly test out
the coming season," the Secretary
wrote, "the scientific forces of the
department will be fully occupied
and those who have been studying
the problem feel very confident
that out of these methods and the
new ones now in use will be found
a satisfactory combination for prac-
tically all conditions.
The agriculture Steretary's letter

was in repliy to one from Senator
Harris enclosing a communication
from a con constituent who expressed
the belief that half had not been
by the department which should
have been done,"
The danage from the cotton boll

weevil varies considerably from
year to year and this letter com-
inl4 as it does just at the close of
one of the most seriously injuri-
ous seasons experienced in recent
years," Mr. Wallace wrote, "no
:loubt truly represents that state of
mind of a great many people in the
South. Those, however, who have
been closet to the prablem realize
the dificults with which N the
scicntific workers have had to con-
end if the development of control
neasures for this insect and con-
ider rather that the advancements
lave been more than expected.
"In fact, just at the present time

he situation is more favorable
han ever before. The dusting
nethod has in the face of heavy
nfestation of this year proved it-
elf capable of satisfactorily pro-
ecting the prodluctioni of cotton in
arge areas of the South. This
nethod seems to be especially
lidapted for' the more productive

lreas and( where the staple cottons

aye been dlevelopedl, and in those
egions where the yield per acre
s half a bale or more the method
as been proven satisfactory.
".Just recently, as you no doubt
:now, l)r. Newell and Mr. George
smithI, of the Florida experiment
Lation have published a bulletin
civ'ing a comiplete andl detailed ac-
ont of a long series of experi-
nents inl the use' ot another mneth-
dI of control whlich appears to be
e ulijarly adhaptedl to meet the
ondi tins~ in the Florida region
in in ('ther' regions of the South
n which the c'ott~on produl~ctio1( per
terle is rebiitively low.

"T'he fact that the F~lorida meth-
1m1 be'en c'arriedl out successfully

>ythe o)rdlinarly share'( croppers
11nd the cotton prodAuction restoJred
>racti'al ly to that before the
veevilI invaIsion seemis to warrant
he conclusion that. this will p~rove'
o lie a (heal) and efliciut met~hod
>ve'n large a rea in the Sou thI. The
l('patmenlf(t. is julst at. this Li me re-

inesting co-operation of the War
)elbartmeiint in the furthe' testing
>f the possibilIiyt. of a0i'rplane dIusL-
ng.

"The're:lrkabily succe((ssfull re-
milts (obt ained elsewher'e by this

n~ethodl seemed to, abundantly just-
fy the add itionaul e xpense5( that wvill

Ie inCurred in a much more e'x-
Lelcive Lest to he car'riedl on this
year whiebc should determine con-
lusively whet her these machines
'an be dlependled upon to materially
assist inl the control of this pest."

The (sost oif wa ring the famous
'(o1, (establishedl by the kaiser in 1Her-
lini, is t, e'xpenlsive and~unless pri-
vate funds are forthcoming it will
close on Octoher 1. TIhis zoo0 is re0-

gairded' u's the best in the world. It
once contalinled 1,500 spIcies of ani-

mals.

LESS FOR EDUCATION-
MORE (9R LUXURY

Washington, Dec.-(The 'Capital
News Service).-"Education is thq
vital element on the success of -any
nation," said the Hon. John J. Tigert,
United States Commissioner of Edur
cation, in a public speech, pointing to
vocational- training dind industrial
teaching in such manufacturing cent-
ers as Detroit as an example of:'the
practical value of educationy

Continuing, the commissioner quo-
ted statistics proving that the one 'and
one-half billion dollars spent on edu-
cation in the Nation last year, whil9
a large sum in itself, was pitiful. when
compared with the twenty-two. billions
spent for luiuries.
"From these statistics," he said, "it

would appear that the- country cares
more for chewing gum, cigars and
cigarettes, and cosmetics than it does
for education." ' '

Educators have seized upon this
comparison as a striking argument in
favor of the pa'ssage of the Towner-
Sterling bill, now before Congress,
creating a Department of Education,
with a Secretary in the President's
Cabinet. The bill appropriates 'a hun-
dred mililon dollars to be spent among
the states in the aid of education. One
hundred millions is the two hundred
and twentieth aprt of last year's coun-

try-wide bill for luxurieg.
Dr. Tigert drew attention to the

j'insiduous propaganda" spread by
"some agency" against the expendi-
ture of large sums by the Govern-
ment in aid of education, and termed
the proper and wise use of money in
education as the salvation of the
country against many of the evils of
ignorance, intolerance, and fanaticism,
which menace its prosperity.

NOTICE
The books for the collcction of 1)g

tax, will open the first day of Jan-
ur.ry 1923 and close Februaay 1, 1'.2'.
Non-paymcnt of this tax iA a misde-
meanor and punishable by fine or im-
prisonment.

. It the duty of the school Trus-
tees of each district to soe that this
ta is collected.

L. L. WELLS,
County Treasurer.

.CLAS8IED ADV[RTIS[MENT
FOR RENT -One hundred and

twenty-five acres of fine land, com-
fortable residence, good barns and
out-buildings, known as home tract
Rockland Place. No one need apply
unless in position to finance him-
self. Can rent mules and farming
implements if party needs them.
Mrs. A. L. Lesesne, Sumter, S. C.

FOR SALE-Good Range; in good
condition. F. M. Scope Times Of-
fice.

SIX PERCENT M 0 N E Y-Under,
Bankers Reserve System 6 per cent
loans may be secured on city or
farm property ,to buy, build, im-
prove, or pay indebtedness. Bank-
ers Reserve Deposit Company, 1648
California Street, Denver, Colora-
do. 47-8t

WANTED-Good clean rags. Will
pay 5c per pound. The Times of-
lice.

WA NTED)-Hardwood Logs-we pay
highest cash price for ce i-e Ash,
Poplar, Cypress and Wme Ooak
logs of standard specification, de-
livered to Sumter by rail or truck.
We buy logs twelve months in the
year and give preference to loggers
equipped to bring in a steady sup-
ply. What have you to offor? Sum-.
ter Hlardwvood Co. Sumter S. C.
Jan I-c.

C'OLLEGE PREPARATORY-
SCHIOOL

Mrs. E. C. Nettles Alsbrook, Principal
Manning, South Carolina

Fifteen standard units high school
English, French, Latin, mathematics,
history, science and penmanship.
Ihoirough preparation for any college.
Students for Wyinthrop and Clemson
win honors. Individual Instruction.
Thorough grounding. Rapid progress.
Students accomplish more in ono year
otherwise in two. Tuition, 36 weeks,
$45. Terms, September 11, 1922 to
May 31, 1923. Christmas holiday,
December 22 to Jan. 6. Daily sessiov
9 a. mi. to 12:30 D. m.

CiTATIION NOTIICE

The St".te of South Carol ina,
County of Clarend~m.

iy J1. M. Windham, Probr~te Judge:
Whereas, .Jesse Calhoun mn '.de suit

o mec grant him Letter's of Adminis-
tratioin of the Estate andc effects of
We(ston, Calhoun.

Thlese are, therefore, to cite andl ad-
monish all a'ndl singular the Kindred
antd Creditors of the said Weston Cal-
houni deceasedl, that they be and ap-
pear biefore me, in the Cor;t of IPro-
batec, to lbe held at Manning, S. C., on
the. 1st diay of .January next, after

G. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optopneterist
EYES

Carefully Examined,
Glasses Fitted, Broken

Lenses Duplicated.
Sansfaction Guaranteed

SUTMTERD S. C.

pliblitjton hereoif, at 114'clocc 'n the
forqnoon, to %how cause, it any 8y
hate,. why thi said AdminittrI
ghouid; not be, gtanted.

Giver under my hand, this 18th d- y
of December, Anno 'Domini 1922.

.
J. M, Windham,'

c g. Judge of 1robatq.

NOTICE OF SALE

Statp of South Carolina
'County of Clarendon.
Court of Common Pleas.

Decree.
Ida; Levi, Plaintiff,

vs.
Martha Hodge,' Arnette Warley

odge, Alonzo Hodgo- and- Luelle
i odge, the last nanied being an in-
ftnt over 'the age oF fourteen yeater
Defondants.
Purshant to a Decree .of the court

of Common Pleas for said County and
State made in above entitled action
,dated December 11th, 1922, I, J.- E.
Gamble Sheriff of Clarendon. County
will self at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, in front of the
Court House door at Manning, S. C.,
on Monday, January 1, 1923, being
salesday, within the legal hours for
judicial sales, the following described
real estate:

"Alb that piece parcel or tract of
land lying,'being and situate in Clar-
endon County, South Carolinn, con-
taining eighty-five (85) acres, more or
less, and bounded and butting as fol-
lows, to wit: North by lands of Mrs:
A. B. Hogan East by land cf E. B.
Tindal and of Willie Hodge, ':uth by
Pocotaligo Swamp; West by lands of
Mrs. Sarah J. Bradham-the said
tract of land being one of the two
tracts of land conveyed to me by deed
of D. J. Bradham dated March 20,
1$12 arjl recorded in the office of the
Clerk of Court for Clarendon County,
S. G.,- in Book K-4 page 179."
. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. E. GAMBLE,
Sheriff of Clarendon County.

NOTICE OF SALE

State of South Carolina,
County. of Clarendon.
Court of Common Pleas.

Decree.
Ida 'Levi, Plainti:f,

vs.
Mary Samuel, Eli Samuel, Emanuel

Samuel, Leon Nathan Samuel, and
Mamie Ruth Samuel, the last four
being infants under the -age of four-
teen years, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Court

of Common Pleas rendered in the
above stated action I, J. E. Gamble,
Sheriff of Clarendon County, S. C.
will sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at public outcry, in front of the
Court House Door, in Manning, S. C.,
on Monday ,the 1st day of January, A.
D. 1923, bein gsalesday, within the
legal hours for judisical sales, the fol-
lowing described real estate:

"All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Clar-
endon County, South Carolina, desig-
nated as Lot No. 3 on Plat of the E.
R. Plowden tract, made by
and dated the day of Oc-
tober 1918 and bounded and butting
as follows, to wit: Northwest by land
belonging to Estate of Moses Levi,
deceased; East by public road knowp
as the Manning and Midway road and
South by lands of Eli Samuel. The
said tract of land containing fifteen
(15) acres, more or less."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. E. GAMBLE,
Sheriff of Clarendon County.

NOTICE OF SALE

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Notice of Sale.
J. T. Stukes, Plaintiff,

vs.
.T. J. Thigpen, Defendant.

Under and by virtue of a Decree of
the Court of Common Pleas madle in
above entitled action, I, J. E. Gamble
Sheriff of Clarendon County, will self
at public outcry to the hi' hest bidder
for cash, in front of the Court~House
dloor at Manning, S. .C., on January
1, 1923, being saleday, within the
legal hours' for sale, the following dec-
scribed real estate:

All that tract of.Jland in Clarendon
County, State of South Carolina, con-
taining fifty-eight and one-half (58%)
acres, more or less, being tracts num-
bers 2 and 7 containing, respective-
ly, twenty-two and one-half (22%)
acres and thirty-six (36) acres on
plat of Paul B. Hlodge lands made by
D. WV. McKenzie, Surveyor, dlatedl
September 1919, which plat is record-
cd ip office of Clerk of Court for said
County and State in plat book number
2 on page 8 and said fifty-eight and
one-half acres, more or less, is bound-
ed on the Northwest by traat number
1 on said plat; on the Northeast by
lands of J. J. Britton; on the East by
tracts numbers 3, 4, 5 andl 6; on the
South by tracts numbers 8 and 9 on
sah (dplat; and West by tract number
1 on said plat.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. E. GAMBLE,
Sheriff of Clarendon County.

NOTICE

P'ursuant to order of J. M. Wind-
ham, .Judge of Probate, dlated Decem-
ber 12th, 1922, the undersigned will
sell on the premises in Clarendon
County, known as the Bienbow Place,
and owned by the late T1homas Wilson,
and~being the place wvhere C. M. Wil-
son residled at the time of his dleath,
for cash, on the 2nd (lay of January,
1922, between the hours of eleven
o'clock, a. in., and three o'clock, p.
mthe following desecribed property,

to-wit:
One lot seed cotton, approximately

six )ns.

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue -or Bilious

614e lot of KOOin approxinlately Of, one tog cart, one grain drill, On .'twelIe.hundred usiue. ity pre s,toiplowfstokpthrte*.Oalot, of ;opts, .appik6*Iitely bets Q 'ears,ine.ioie Point lav
'twelve hpndred" dBiholpi ' syen'$wo- wrse plow, tw~peto n
*One lot of. hy .~~rdxin~itey B lket oth :Y arro6*, 'shc disrli'orw,

twenty tone4~ three 'cotton planters, one 'corn iplant-
bile doIto eas "e noid Automo- or, and one-Jot of household furniture.,
tbor duTso.d One The Sumter Trust CompConmRVgons,.two lumber "wag. WOOD.. 62t-9

OWEST
P-RI-CES
In -the $istoryof .the:.
Ford MotorCompany
chassis .0$3
Runabout " . 269
Touring . . 298
TruckChassis 380
Coupe . . 530
Sedan .. 595

All Prices F. 0. B. Detrbit

At these lowest oflowprices and
with themanynew refinements,
Ford cars are a bigger value to-
day than ever before. Nlow is
the time to place your order.
for reasonably prompt delivery.

Terms if desired.

Clarendon Motor
Company

MANNING, C. S.

Financially
Independent at 60

Financial independence at sixty
means that a man can do what
he wants to do. He can realize
some dream he has cherished
during his life. It may be satis-
fying a desire to travel. To a
few it mearis luxuries. To others
it may simply mean an oppor-
tunity to follow their inclinations
for Wvork or play.
Will you become financially in-
dependent. at the age of sixty?
Some people reach their gold
by luck chance. The best and
surest way is by persistent saving.
It will be found that the wish of
nearly every man who has
reached the age of sixty that he
had started to save twenty years
ago. Some day you will be sixty.
Have you started to prepare for
your financial in'dependence?

,,tart Your Savings Account- NOW and in-
sure your future happiness.

Home Bank& Trust Co.
CHARLTON DuRANT, President
T. M. WELLS, Cashier


